Snacks
Spring rolls (6)
10.00
Steamed dim sims (4)10.00
Potato wedges

Lunch Menu every day
from 11:30 am

large 9.00
with sour cream & sweet chili sauce
small wedges
6.00

Freshy made sandwiches (see sandwich bar) from 7.00

Beer battered hot chips
small bowl
5.00
large bowl
8.30

Hot Sandwiches/ Pides

Calamari rings

12.00

Kids Menu (Kids only)
Chicken breast nuggets (5)
and Chips
10.00
Fish and chips

10.00

Toasted ham or toasted
cheese sandwich
5.50
Extras:
roll
1.00
tasty cheese
1.00
avocado
2.00
turkish bread
1.50
sourdough toast
1.50
gluten free bread
1.50
bacon rasher
2.50
hash brown
2.00
fried egg
2.00
side chips
2.50
side wedges
4.00
side salad
4.00
extra cold protein
2.00
salmon
3.00
sour cream
0.70
sauces:
jus, mushroom sauce,
pepper sauce or
hollandaise
2.50

Bacon & egg sandwich
8.00
roll
Toasted ham & cheese sandwich
toasted ham & cheese croissant
Assorted turkish pides whole 9.90
half
Chicken schnitzel sandwich
10.00 / roll

9.00
6.50
7.00
5.70
11.00

(100% chicken breast, made on premises, with lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise)

Hot roast (see daily offer) or Thai style chicken on a
sandwich 7.80
roll 8.80

Burgers
Try our Naked Burger! Any burger, wrapped in lettuce (no bun!)

Cheeseburger (Chef’s style beef patty, made on premises)
with lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese, tomato sauce
12.00
Wakehurst’s works burger (Chef’s style beef patty, made on premises)18.00
(Beetroot, lettuce, tomato, bacon, egg, pineapple & cheese)
ABC Burger (avocado, bacon, chicken schnitzel
17.00
with lettuce, tomato, caesar sauce on a toasted bun)

Mains
Roast of the Day with salad
15.50
Thai style chicken fillet with salad
15.50
Panko crumbed chicken schnitzel
with mayonnaise & salad
15.50
(100% chicken breast, made on premises)
Battered fish & chips (flathead, 3 pieces)
16.00
with side salad
Grilled scotch fillet (approx. 220g Angus beef MSA 3 marble score 3)
with salad and beer battered chips (sauce $ 2.50 extra)
28.00
Grilled Barramundi with salad & chips
20.00

Winter Specials
Portuguese chicken burger
18
(battered chicken thigh fillet, served with lettuce, tomato,
pineapple, avocado, cheese, peri peri sauce on a brioche bun)
Stripped lamb burger
18
(mixed leaves, tomato, red onion, tzatziki sauce on a charcoal bun)
Roast mushroom burger (vegan & gf)
18
(mushrooms, spinach, roast tomato, hash brown, chutney
on a sweet potato bun)
Soup of the day
served with a slice of sourdough bread

10

Chicken laksa noodle soup (gf)
18
(rice noodles, bean sprouts, chicken, tofu, Chinese vegetables)
Spinach and cheese ravioli
20
(served with baby spinach and a creamy mushroom sauce)
Lamb Shank (gf)
20
(with seasonal vegetables and lamb jus)
Also available
Salads
Small
Large

7.00
9.00

